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ABSTRACT
TheOpenHypermediaSystemscommunityhasbeenlargely
concernedwith interoperabilitybetweenhypertext systems
which sharethe sameparadigm. It hasevolved a compo-
nentbasedframework for this purpose,in which specificbut
incompatiblemiddlewarecomponentsaredesignedfor each
hypertext domain,suchasnavigationalhypertext, spatialhy-
pertext or taxonomichypertext. This paperinvestigatesthe
commonfeaturesof thesedomainsandintroducesFOHM, a
FundamentalOpenHypertext Model,which definesa com-
mondatamodelandsetof relatedoperationsthatareapplica-
ble for all threedomains.Usingthis layerthepaperexplores
thepossiblesemanticsof linking betweendifferenthypertext
domains,andshows thateachcanintroducefeatureswhich
benefittheotherdomains.

KEYWORDS: Component-basedOpen HypermediaSys-
tem (CB-OHS), Open HypermediaProtocol (OHP), Hy-
pertext Domains, FundamentalOpen HypermediaModel
(FOHM), Interoperability.

INTRODUCTION
At theFirst OpenHypertext Systems(OHS)Workshopheld
at Hypertext ’94, AntoineRizk proposedthat the workshop
shoulddesigna protocolfor communicationbetweenhyper-
text client programsand link servers [30]. The motivation
for his suggestionwas that the OHS communitywaswast-
ing much time re-implementingclient programsandwrap-
persfor existing third partyapplications.Thepremiseof his
proposalwasthat thereweremany featuresthat werecom-
mon to all hypertext systems,andthat if we could produce
a simpleprotocol that all clientsused,thenwe would have
interoperabilityof clients,andwe could concentrateon re-

searchinto link servicesandhyperbases.

This goal seemedreasonable,andin 1996,Davis et al. re-
portedbackto the secondOHS workshopwith a draft pro-
posalfor sucha protocol[4][17]. This proposalleantheav-
ily on theauthors’own experiencesin designingMicrocosm
andMulticard,andit hada few unfilled sectionsthattheau-
thorshopedthat theWorkshopwould help to fill. However,
whenviewedby a wider communitythe draft proposalwas
seento havemany limitations[1]. Oneof themainproblems
wasthattheoriginalprotocoldealtonly with aquitespecific
modelof point to point navigationalhypertext, andhadno
wayof dealingwith co-operation,distribution,or othermod-
elsof hypertext suchastaxonomichypertext [19], spatialhy-
pertext [10] or featuressuchastransclusionsin Xanadu[14].

As a result the community moved on from a straightfor-
wardclient/server approachto a componentbasedapproach
[29]. In this architecture,component-basedmiddleware is
implementedfor eachhypertext domainand is responsible
for mappingthespecificstructuresrequiredby theclient into
andout of the structuresstoredin an all purposeback-end
server. Thismodelprovidesanextensiblearchitecturewhere
new hypertext domainscanbeaddedby defininganew inter-
facefor thisdomain,andimplementinganappropriateclient
andmiddlewarecomponent.This is fully reportedin Reich
et al. [21] andhasbeenthesubjectof demonstrationsin re-
centhypertext conferences,wherecomponentsandsystems
from differentresearchlabshavebeenseento interoperate.

Having designedan architecturewhich allows multiple hy-
pertext domainsto operatealongsideeachotherwithin asin-
gle framework, the communityhasrecentlybecomeinter-
estedin thepossibilityof interoperabilitybetweenthediffer-
enthypertext domainsthemselves.

Therearetwo distinct sortsof inter-domaininteroperability
that onemight imagine. Let us imaginethat thereare two
workspaces,the first which is a traditionalnavigationalhy-
pertext workspace,andthesecondwhich is a spatialhyper-
text. If therewerealink from anodein thefirst workspaceto
anodein thesecondworkspace,whatwouldbethesemantics



of following this link? The first andperhapsmostobvious
outcomewouldbethatasthelink wasfollowedinto thespa-
tial workspace,aspatialbrowserwouldopenfrom wherethe
usercouldcontinueto browse. However an interestingsec-
ondpossibilitycouldbe that thenavigationalbrowsercould
remainopen,andcould continueto attemptto interpretthe
spatialworkspaceas if it wasa navigationalworkspace.It
wasthis secondinterpretationof inter-domaininteroperabil-
ity [16], thatengenderedto the researchreportedin this pa-
per.

In order for onehypertext domainto be able to interpreta
secondhypertext domainas if it were the first, then,using
the currentarchitecture,eachmiddlewarecomponentmust
be adaptedso that it cantranslatestructuresin all otherdo-
mains into its own domain, and this solution will exhibit
quadraticgrowth with thenumberof domainsthat intendto
interoperate.Alternatively wecouldattemptto defineacom-
monstoragelayer which would be sufficiently genericthat
it couldstorethestructuresrequiredby all currentdomains,
andhopefullyall futuredomains.

In this paperwe startby describingthecharacteristics,sim-
ilarities anddifferencesbetweenthreeof theexisting hyper-
text domains(navigational,spatialandtaxonomic).We then
describeFOHM,afundamentalopenhypertext model,which
identifies data and permittedoperationsin a client/server
stylearchitecture.A formal specificationof theseoperations
anddatais presented.Wedemonstratethatthismodelis suf-
ficient to representall the structuralabstractionsandopera-
tions of thesethreedomains. We make the conjecturethat
our model is generalenoughto supportother typesof do-
mains. Although it is not formally possiblein the generic
caseto definea mappingbackfrom thestoragelayer to any
otherdomain,we discusswaysin which we canattemptthis
mapping,andwe concludeby discussingthe consequences
of achieving suchmappings,andthe advantagesanddisad-
vantagesthatdomainscanintroduceto eachother.

HYPERTEXT DOMAINS
Theapplicationof hypertext is oftenseenin navigatinginfor-
mationspaceswith theWorld WideWebservingasapromi-
nentexample.However, therearemany morehypertext do-
mains,eachwith their own specificneedsandrequirements.
Thesedomainsincludespatialhypertext, argumentationsup-
port, taxonomichypertext, hypermediaart,hypermedialiter-
atureandothers(for anoverview seeNürnberg,1997[15]).

Thesehypertext domainsand the systemssupportingthem
rely on differentconceptualmodels[27]. Theultimateover-
all objective commonto all theseconceptualmodelsis to
“understand”informationspaces[24]. Dif ferentcriteria for
measuringthis objective may apply, e.g. metricsborrowed
from softwareengineeringsuchas “cohesion”and “coher-
ence”[9], andthe cognitive requirementsof thesedomains
differ. Howeverthedomainscouldstill beusedtogether. For
example,usersnavigatingtheWebmayon arrival at a “new
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Figure 1: The OHP Node Link model

server” startby having a spatialoverview of thesetof pages
(nodes)available(e.g.by usingagraphicalmap)beforenav-
igating them. Equally, after having reada setof nodesin a
navigation browserthey may want to usea taxonomictool
in orderto reasonaboutthesetof nodesthey have read.For
exampleto determinewhoseopinionsacademicpapersrep-
resent.

In the following we will briefly describesomeof thesedo-
mainsandreflecton their specificproperties.The domains
describedare navigational hypertext, spatialhypertext and
taxonomichypertext.

The Navigational Domain
Navigationalhypertext is concernedwith partitioninginfor-
mationspacesinto nodesandestablishingrelationshipsbe-
tween them such that userscan navigate them. The con-
ceptis simplebut powerful andusable.Links storeconnec-
tionsbetween“hot spots”in documents.By clicking on one
hotspotthe usernavigatesto theoneat the otherendof the
link. It is probablytheoldestconceptualmodelof hypertext
andis alreadymentionedby thepioneers[2, 6, 13]. Modern
OpenHypermediaSystems(OHSs)combinemany features
of earlysystems,keepinglinking informationseparatefrom
documentsandallowing for morepowerful link structures,
for examplebi-directionalor n-arylinks.

The model that we presenthere follows closely the data
modelspecifiedby theOpenHypermediaSystemsWorking
Group(OHSWG)[21]. It is basedfirmly on the definition
of several importantobjectsthat make up a link structure.
Considerthetwo links shown in Figure1.

In this diagramtherearetwo nodeobjects.Theserepresent
the systemsnotion of a documentor a file. Eachnodemay
have several anchorsassociatedwith it. Theseare objects
that definea region insidethe nodeto useasa hotspot(for
exampletherecouldbeananchorfrom word twelve to word
seventeen).Theendpointobjectsbind ananchorto a partic-
ular link. As an anchorcanbe boundto several links (see
anchor2 in the Figure) the endpointcontainsall the infor-
mation that is relevant to this anchorin the context of one
particularlink.



Operationsappliedto objectsincludecreationanddeletion
primitivesfor all theobjectsin thesystemaswell asaFollow
Link functionthatreturnsasetof endpointsbasedonasingle
input endpointparameteraccordingto the underlying link
structures.

The Spatial Domain
This domainof hypertext is alsoreferredto as“Information
Analysis’ [9] or “Information Triage” [11]. It emergedfrom
activities like collecting,comprehendingor interpretingdi-
versesetsof informationand the needto supportsuchac-
tivities. Thus, as opposedto navigational hypertext, what
mattersis the ability to createandmove nodesfreely. The
key characteristicis to leave structureimplicit andinformal
(at leastaspresentedto theuser)[10].

Relationshipsbetweennodesaresimply expressedby their
visual characteristicssuch as spatial proximity, color or
shape.This resultsin someinterestingproperties.If for in-
stanceanodeisslightlymisalignedwith othernodesthenthis
mightexpressanuncertaintyaboutwhetherthisnodeis actu-
ally partof thisrelationship.In otherwordsit expressesclas-
sificationwithin relationships,wheresomenodesare‘more’
relatedthenothers. Spatialhypertext systemsaretherefore
inherentlyflexible. Examplesof spatialhypertext systems
includeVIKI [10] andCAOS[22].

The following conceptualmodelthereforesummarizesspa-
tial hypertext. Nodesarevisualsymbolsservicingaswrap-
persto documents,thereforethey have characteristicssuch
ascolor, locationandshape.Nodescanbeaggregated(visu-
ally) thusbuilding collectionsof relatedobjects.Composites
arethe visual representationsof thesecollections,they also
have visual characteristicsandthereforecanalsobe aggre-
gatedinto othercomposites,althoughthis relationshipmay
not be circular. Thesecollectionsare typed, i.e. they may
form lists,matrixes,sets,stacksetc. This effectstheir visual
presentationbut also actsas an organizationalaid, adding
bothorderandinternalstructureto the collections(i.e. one
nodemaybeplacedbeforeanother, or theproximity of one
nodeto anothercould reflect the strengthof their associa-
tion).

Any spatial systemhas to make all of theserelationships
explicit in the systemso that queriescan be madeof the
informationand that visual informationcanbe storedeco-
nomically. To this endmany systemsusespatialparsersto
convert theimplicit spatialrelationshipsinto explicit associ-
ationswithin thesystem.It is this parserthatrecognizesthe
way in which nodeshave beenlain down anddecideson an
appropriatestructureto storetheinformationsuchasa list or
a set.

Operationson objectsincludecreationanddeletion,adding
andremoving objectsto compositesandalsoa ‘zoom’ func-
tion that allows a user to zoom into a composite’s sub-
components.
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Artifact 1 Artifact 2 Artifact 3 Artifact 4 Artifact 5

Figure 2: Example Taxonomy

The Taxonomic Domain
Taxonomichypertext applieshypertext conceptssuchasnon-
linearinformationaccessandindividualizedviewsto thedo-
mainof reasoningabouttaxonomies,e.g.in biology, linguis-
ticsandotherapplicationareas[19, 27, 28].

For this kind of knowledgetaska modelbasedon settheory
is used[27]. Userssort artifacts(the equivalentof nodes)
into categories(sets)basedon their characteristics.Differ-
ent usersmay have differentviews of how the artifactsare
partitioned. Taxonomicreasoningis the processof mov-
ing aroundthestructureby crossingtheboundariesbetween
overlappingsets.

Figure2 givesanexampleof a Taxonomy. Heretwo people
have categorizedfive artifacts. They bothagreethatall five
lie within categoryoneandthatartifactsoneandtwo alsolie
within sub-category two. However they disagreeon how the
remainingthreeartifactsshouldbe split up. The first view
(perspective one)saysthatartifactsfour andfive lie in cate-
gory four while artifact threelies in category five. Thesec-
ond view (perspective two) agreesthat artifact threeshould
be in category five but thinks thatartifactsfour andfive are
differentenoughto be categorizedseparately(in categories
six andsevenrespectively).

Therearetwo importantrulesthat govern the shapeof tax-
onomies.

1. Whenever a taxonomysplits via perspectivesthe same
artifactscanbe reacheddown eachbranch,it is merely
their categorizationthatchanges.

2. All categoriesaresingleparentedwithin a singletaxon-
omy(i.e.,anartifactmaybein two categoriesonly when
eachparentcategory is within a differenttaxonomy).

Artif actscanbeaddedto categoriesandalsoremoved. Cat-
egories are organizedhierarchicallyso categories may be
addedandremoved aswell. Categoriescannotbe circular,
as this is semanticallymeaningless[27]. In additionsome
set like operationsare also requiredso as to reasonabout
multiple taxonomies,suchassetunionandintersection.



Comparison of Domains
Therearea numberof similaritiesbetweenthedifferenthy-
pertext domains: in all domains,we find notionsof data
(nodein navigational, visual in spatial,or artifact in taxo-
nomic hypertext) or association(link in navigational,com-
positein spatialor category in taxonomichypertext). On the
otherhand,therearefeaturesthatonly appearin asinglespe-
cific hypertext domain:

� The navigationaldomaincontainsanchorsthat allow
links to point into documentsratherthenbeanchoredon
entiredocuments.� The spatialdomainintroducestyped structures(e.g.
lists,sets,etc.) to therelationships.� The taxonomicdomain containsperspective objects
that allow the relationshipstructuresto divergeaccord-
ing to differentviews.

Other differencesconcernrestrictingthe possiblecompos-
ite structuresfor variousdomains. For examplecircularity
is allowedin navigationalhypertext but not in taxonomicor
spatial. A moreelaboratecomparisonof hypertext domains
basedon differentfeaturescanbefoundin [15].

In thefollowing sectionwe will introducea formalmodelof
thesedomainswhich we shall thenuseto explore the com-
mongroundbetweenthem.

FORMALIZATION
What is a Formalization of a Hypertext Domain?
Therearenumerousformal modelsof hypertexts, but they
differ accordingto their motivation. The Dexter model [8]
definesa commonvocabulary and its meaningin order to
talk abouthypertext systems. The hypertext abstractma-
chine(HAM) [3] is anarchitecturaldescriptionof a general-
purpose,transaction-based,multi-user server for a hyper-
text storagesystem. Furuta and Stotts’ Trellis model [7]
is a formal specificationof hypertexts basedon petri nets.
Hypertexts have alsobeenformalizedasgraphs[25] or au-
tomata[12, 20].

Severalauthors[12, 20, 23] havestudiedthedynamicproper-
tiesof hypertexts in termsof “reader’s experience”,formal-
izing what readersseewhen they interactwith a hypertext
system.

In this paper, our motivation is to make datastructuresand
operationspertainingto themexplicit, so thatwe candefine
a model that is commonto the differenthypertext domains
andinvestigateinteroperability.

Sinceboth dataand operationshave to be formalized,we
adoptthe sameapproachas Moreauand Hall [12] for our
formalizationof a hypertext domain. We defineanabstract
machine characterizingthe statesof hypertext clients and
servers.Wedefinetheclientasthebrowser, or userinterface,
displayingdocuments,whereastheservermaintainsthedoc-
umentsandall hyperstructuresin its hyperbase.Supported

operationsare modeledby transitionsof the abstractma-
chine,possiblychangingthe internalstatesof theclient and
the server. In a first instance,we do not make distribution
explicit, andweconsideronly oneserver in thesystem.

Abstract Machine Transition
Let usconsiderthenavigationaldomain.Thefirst stepin the
formalizationis to definethestatespaceof theabstractma-
chine.Thestatespacenotonly comprisesthedatamodelbut
alsothe architectural organization. The datamodeldefines
thedifferentdatathatcanbeencountered:node,anchor, end-
point and link. The architecturalorganizationis composed
of a store containingall hyperstructuresandthe stateof the
client, which is thecurrentlydisplayeddocument.Multiple
windows,historylists,etc.arealsopossibleto modelbut are
beyondthescopeof thiswork.

Thesecondstepin the formalizationis to definethe opera-
tions thatmaybeperformed:they includecreatinglinks (or
any otherdata),retrieving datafrom the store,or even per-
forminga querysuchasgettingendpointsfor agivendata.

Givena state ���� of thenavigationalabstractmachine,exe-
cutinganoperationleadsto a new state� �� , which we note
as: � ��	�
 � � ����
where�
 � denotesatransitionfollowing anoperationin the
navigationaldomain.Eachhypertext domainmaybeformal-
ized in a similar manner, which givesus transitionrelations�
� for spatialhypertext and �
�� for taxonomichypertext.

A Fundamental Hypertext Layer
Giventhesimilaritiesbetweenthedifferentdomainswehave
defineda fundamentallayer ascomposedof datastructures
that are generalenoughto “encode” any datastructureof
eachhypertext domain. Theseoperationsand dataform a
fundamentalopenhypertext model, which we call FOHM.
We alsodefinegeneraloperationson thesedatastructures.
Figure3 containsthedatamodel,whereasFigure4 displays
someoperationson thesedata,which wenow describe.

Thesetof identifiers � is formedby the union of threesets
of identifiers,respectively for associations��� , data��� , and
datareferences��� (abbreviatedrefs). Data, typically docu-
ments,arenot formalizedin thehypertext layer;however, as
weneedto referto them,weassumetheexistenceof aset �
of Data.Theset � of associationsis definedby thecartesian
productof threesets,respectively of bindingvectors �� , rela-
tion types � andstructuraltypes � . A binding is composed
of a ref ID anda vectorof features;the former is meantto
bethe identifierof a reference,which “attaches”on a docu-
ment.A vectorof featurescanberegardedasanorderedset
of properties,whereeachpropertyidentifiesa valuein a set
of features,suchasdirectionof a binding, geometricprop-
erty, etc. By construction,we requirethe vectorof features
of all the bindingsin a given associationto have the same
dimensionasthefeaturespacevectorin theassociation.The
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Figure 3: The Fundamental Data Model

featurespacevectorenumerates,byname,thedifferentprop-
ertiesthatmustbedefinedin eachbindingof anassociation:
this allows clientsto constructbindingsthat areunderstood
by serversandotherclients.We canregardthevectorof fea-
turesasanextensiblerecord, whosecomponentsareidenti-
fied by the featurespacevector. The extensiblerecordis a
critical techniqueto supportother hypertext domains,as it
allows us to implementdatastructureswith a variablenum-
ber of features.Finally, an associationis alsocharacterized
by astructuraltype,suchasheap,list, or stack,whichexhibit
differentbehaviorswhentheassociationis traversed.

We definethesetObjectastheunionof Data,Associations
andRefs.Thestore, whichis definedasthepermanentmem-
ory of a server, mapsidentifiersontoobjects.

Figure4 displayssomeof the operationsthat arepermitted
on thedata:for instance,createAssociationexpectsanasso-
ciationanda store,andif successful,returnsanew identifier
for theassociation,andanupdatedstore,containinga map-
ping betweenthe identifierandtheassociation.As a result,
retrieving an objectassociatedwith a valid identifier is per-
formedbyapplyingthestoreto theidentifier. Along thesame
lines, addinga binding to an association(addBindingToAs-
sociation) consistsof retrieving theassociationandstoringa
new associationwith a new bindingin thebindingvector.

Note that thespecificationof all functionsin Figure4 is ex-
ecutable. Therearehowever operationswhosespecification
is not executable,which we call queries. The specification
constrainsthe type of resultssuchqueriesshouldproduce,
but it doesnot indicatehow theresultshouldbeobtainedbe-

causewe do not want to precludeany implementation.For
instance,thequerygetBindingForDatareturnsbindingswith
agivenfeaturevector �� andwhoseDataRefrefersto agiven
identifier b .
It is possibleto formalizeacompleteabstractmachine,com-
posedof a client executinga sequenceof operationsanda
servercontainingastore.Transitionswill bedefinedin terms
of thesupportedoperations,andtheireffecton theclientand
server is definedusingthe definitionsof Figure4. As a re-
sult, we candefinea transitionrelationfor the fundamental
hypertext machine,which wenote �
�� .

A Translation to the Fundamental Hypertext Layer
The claim that the fundamentallayer is generalenoughto
encodeany of our threeselectedhypertext domainsmay it-
selfbeformalized.For eachhypertext domain,thereexistsa
translation that converts any stateof the abstractmachine
into a configurationof the fundamentalhypertext abstract
machine. Similarly, for eachhypertext domain,eachtran-
sition of theabstractmachinemaybetranslatedinto one(or
more)transition(s)of thefundamentalhypertext abstractma-
chine.

For the navigational domain, the translation function is
noted� � , andgivena navigationalstate��� , theexpression� ��� � ����� � denotesthecorrespondingfundamentalstate.

Examples: b�� A link of thenavigationaldomainis definedas
anassociationwith a singlefeaturespace:a direction.Each
endpointis mappedontoabindingwhosefeaturevectorcon-
tains a single entry whosevalue is in the set a�b�d . bebK� A
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Figure 4: Some Fundamental Functions and Queries

compositeof thespatialdomainis definedby anassociation
with a threedimensionalvectorspacefor shape,color and
location.Thereis nodirectequivalentof abindingin thespa-
tial domain,however, thetranslationcreatessucha binding,
with afeaturevectorcontainingtheshape,colorandlocation
of thedatain thecomposite.

Thereis astrongrelationshipbetweenthetransitionrelations
thatwedefinedfor eachhypertext domainandthetranslation
to thefundamentallayer. It takestheform of adiamondprop-
erty property, which wecanstateasfollows. Let ���� � ���� be
two statesof the navigationaldomainand � �� a stateof the
fundamentalone. If thereis a translationfrom � �� to � �� ,
andif thereis a transitionfrom ���� to ���� , thenthereexists� �� , suchthat thereis one(or more)transitionsfrom � �� to� �� , and � �� is the result of the translationof ���� into the
fundamentallayer. Sucha property is summarizedby the
following commutativediagram:

���� �
 � ����
��º¶» »m��º
� �� �
�¼� � ��

Similar propertiesalso hold for the spatialand taxonomic
hypertexts.

Intuitively, this propertystatesthat the fundamentallayer is
expressive enoughto encodeany of the threehypertext do-
mainsand simulateits behavior. We make the conjecture
thatour modelis generalenoughto simulateotherhypertext
domains:in particular, extensiblerecordscanaccommodate
featuresthatarenotpresentin thethreeinvestigateddomains.

A Fundamental Implementation Technique
Interestingly, eachtranslationto thefundamentallayer is re-
versible.Let uscall �4½ �� the inversetranslationof � � . The
following propertyholds: for any state ��� of the naviga-
tionalhypertext machine,

� ½ �� � � � � � � � � � �u� �¡�¾� � "
A similar propertyholdsfor theothertranslationsfrom spa-
tial and taxonomic. Consequently, the above commutative
diagrammayberewrittenasfollows.

� �� �
 � � ��
��º¶» ¿ �¡À(Áº
� �� �
 ¼ � � ��

This diagramprovesthat the fundamentallayercanbeused
to implementany hypertext domain.Givenastate,it suffices
to convert it to the fundamentalrepresentation,to perform



the operationin the fundamentallayer, and to convert the
statebackto theinitial domain.

Note that we do not recommendthat any hypertext is im-
plementedby this complex doubletranslation;however, this
resultshows that:

1. behaviorsof any domaincanbeexplainedin termsof the
fundamentallayer,

2. executionin thefundamentallayersuffices,anddomain
specificinformationhasto beconvertedonly whenmade
visible to theuser:

� �� �
 � � ��
� À(Áº ¿ ¿ � À(Áº
� �� �
 ¼ � � ��

Investigating Interoperability
Notethatthesymmetricproperty� �©� � � ½

�
� � � � � � �l� �Â��� � does

not hold becausethe inversetranslation� ½ �� is not defined
for any fundamentalstate � � . However, the inversetrans-
lation is the routeto interoperabilitybetweenhypertext do-
mains.

Inversetranslationsmay be extendedto supportdata that
comefrom differentdomains.It thenbecomespossibleto de-
fine the meaningof domain-specificoperationson datathat
do not belongto thatdomain.For instance,mappinga navi-
gationalhypertext to spatialhypertext is definedasfollows:

� ½ � � � � ��� � � � � �8� �
but requiresextending� ½ � to objectsof thenavigationaldo-
main.

INTEROPERABILITY BETWEEN DOMAINS
We have alreadystatedthat thereare several featuresthat
only appearin any one of the threedomains. The key to
creatinganinversetranslationis to definecorrespondingfea-
turesin theothertwo domains.Thesefeaturesshouldnot be
arbitrarybut meaningful;bringingsomethingto thedomain
thatwasnot previously present.In this section,we suggest
cross-domaintranslationsof data-structuresandtheir conse-
quences.

Navigational Anchors
Anchorsallow navigationalclientsto referencepartsof doc-
umentsthat they would otherwisehave to refer to in their
entirety. This is particularlyusefulwhendefininghotspots
but canalsobeusefulwhendefiningdestinationpoints,par-
ticularly in largedocumentsor temporalmedia. Thenotion
of ananchorcouldeasilybeextendedto theotherdomains.
Allowing partsof largerdocumentsto beorganizedspatially
or taxonomicallyandimproving thegranularityof referenc-
ing.
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Figure 5: Link Structures

Spatial Structures
Spatialstructuresaredifferentfrom otherassociationsin that
they containinternalstructure. This providesthe ability to
producesequencesof nodes(usingqueues,lists andstacks)
aswell asmapsthatprovide informationaboutthedistance
of one link endpointfrom another(throughthe useof ma-
trixes). In taxonomichypertext this would becomeanother
distinguishingfeatureof acategory, allowing perspectivesto
split over structureaswell ascontent.In navigationit could
provide morestructuredmovementthroughthe information
space. Navigationalhypertext involvesassociationsin two
ways: traversaland arrival and eachwould be effectedby
internalstructure.

Traversalis theactof following a link [26]. At themoment
a link is effectively a set, if it could have different internal
structurethenthebehavior of thetraversalcouldvaryaccord-
ing to thatstructure.Arrival is theactof viewing a structure
(for exampleattheendof atraversal).Hereinternalstructure
couldeffect thewayin whichmembersof theassociationare
viewed.Table1 showssomepossiblesemanticsfor traversal
andarrival overdifferentstructures.

Thesestructuraltypeswould add valuableorganizationto
otherwisedisorganizedhyperwebs.For exampletake a look
atFigure5.

In Figure 5, the left handlink is representedasa Set, this
meansit is unorderedbut that no endpoint(A, B, C, D and
E respectively) appearsmorethenonce.Theright handlink
is representedasa Stack;similar to a Setexceptit contains
someinternalstructure,suchthat endpointA is on the top
of the stackwhile endpointD is on the bottom. Our link
semanticsdictatethatwhenusersarrive at a Setthey seeall
of theendpointscontained,thusif usersarriveattheleft hand
link they seeall theendpointsA throughE. However, when
they arrive at a Stackthey seeonly the top endpointof the
stack,so in the caseof the right handlink, this meansthey
seeendpointA.

Whentraversinga link theuseralwaysusesanendpointthat
is a memberof that link asa startingpoint. Whentraversing
a Settheuserarrivesat all theendpointsexceptthestarting
one. So if theuserstartedfrom endpointB on the left hand



Structure Traversal: endpoints user reaches Arrival: object user sees
Set All exceptstartingendpoint All members
Stack Endpointsto eitherside Top of stack
Queue Next endpointin queue Startof queue
List Endpointsto eitherside All members
Matrix Nearestendpoints All members

Table 1: Semantics of Traversal and Arrival
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Figure 6: A Perspective over two Nodes

link thenthey wouldarriveatendpointsA, C, D andE. How-
ever, whenausertraversesastackthey arriveattheendpoints
to eithersideof their startingpoint. So if they startedfrom
endpointB ontheright handlink thenthey wouldarriveonly
at endpointsA andC.

Taxonomic Perspectives
Taxonomicperspectivesallow differentviews of theorgani-
zationsof somesetof nodeswithin a branchof a hierarchy.
Perspective is anabstractionthat is in many wayssimilar to
thatof “context” asusedin somenavigationalhypertext sys-
tems. Although a definition of context is beyond the scope
of this paper(for anoverview see[5]), it is generallyunder-
stoodthat data(nodesandlinks etc.) will be arrangedin a
numberof differentcontexts, andthat the arrangementthat
will beseenby a userwill dependin someway on a model
that is known aboutthis user, for example,what they have
seenbefore,or their skill level.

Modeling perspectives as associationshas the interesting
property of allowing usersto move betweenthe different
views just as if you werefollowing a link. It alsoprovides
a convenientway of choosinga view. For example,in Fig-
ure 6, arriving by link 2 takesyou directly into a particular
view, whereasarriving by link 1 takesyou to the perspec-
tive itself, wherethe system(or the user)candecidewhich
view to provide. Thesearevery muchthepropertiesthatare
requiredby context in otherhypertext systems.

FOHM doesnot currently have any model of context, but
theseobservationsindicatethe needfor this extension,and
demonstratethe way in which the featuresof one domain

canaddto andimprovethefeaturesin another.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONs
Inter-domaininteroperabilityis a relatively new concernto
the hypermediacommunity. This paperhaspresentedone
solutioninvolving thedefinitionof FOHM,acommonmodel
capableof representingstructuresand implementingoper-
ations from any of the three domainspresented. Thanks
to our use of extensiblerecords,we make the conjecture
thatFOHM is generalenoughto supportotherhypertext do-
mains.

This is somewhat in contrastto [21] wherea dynamicar-
rangementof middlewarecomponents(known as structure
servers)areresponsiblefor dealingwith thedifferingseman-
tics of variousdomainsstoredin a storagelayer. The ad-
vantageof this is that thesystemis ableto copewith a wide
rangeof differentdomainsandadaptto the introductionof
new ones.However, becauseit is not known which structure
serverswill bebuilt on top of thestoragelayer the interface
betweenthe two hasto be very generalandsystemperfor-
mancecansuffer asa result. FOHM avoids theseproblems
becauseit restrictsitself to threecommondomainsand is
thereforeableto ”know” aboutcertainfundamentalproper-
ties(suchasstructuretype). An additionaladvantageis that
frontendentitiesservingonedomain(e.g. navigationalhy-
pertext) areto a certainextentableto reasonaboutotherdo-
mains(e.g.spatialhypertext).

In particularFOHM capturesthe hypertext structureof the
variousdomainssothatmiddlewarecomponentsbecomeop-
tional ratherthenanecessityandclientsinherit theresponsi-
bility of fulfilling structuralrequirements.For examplealink
createdin a navigationalclient would needto be interpreted
as a set by a spatialbrowser. In FOHM no interpretation
is neededasthe conceptof associationstructure(lists, sets
etc.) is capturedin the model. In otherwordsboth naviga-
tionalandspatialbrowsersknow aboutsetsandthereforethe
navigationalclientwould alreadyhaveaddedthis itself.

Non-critical information that hasnot beencapturedin the
modelcouldstill bedealtwith by middleware. Presentation
information, suchascolor, is a particularly goodexample.
In this caseit is the responsibilityof eitherthe client or the
server to usesensibledefaults to fill in information that it
requiresbut that is not stipulatedin the model. Suchinfor-



mationis dependentonthatparticularclientor server(for ex-
amplea client thatdisplaysonly greyscale)andhasno place
in themodelpresentedhere.

We have alsoshown that theexerciseof defininga common
model for theseselectedhypertext domainspotentially re-
sults in a type of “cross fertilization” in that domainsmay
benefitfrom eachother. For instance,structuretypesasre-
quired in spatialhypertext may well be appliedto naviga-
tion or taxonomichypertext aswell. Equally, perspectives
asknown from taxonomichypertext contribute to both the
otherdomains. It is particularly interestingto notethat the
functionality addedseemsto reflect many of the features
previously worked into hypermediasystems. For example
perspectivesseemto reflect the needfor context andwhen
viewedin anavigationalbrowserlists appearto beverysim-
ilar to thenotionof a tour or a trail.

We believe that the fact that FOHM reflectstheserequire-
mentsis very encouragingand intend to extendthe formal
definition to includethe inversemappingsdescribed.In ad-
dition acomprehensivesetof structuraltypesneedsto bede-
cidedandthesemanticsof link traversalandarrival on these
structuresdefined.

As a practical proof of concepta navigational and a spa-
tial browserhave beenimplemented,both of which usethe
FOHM layer to accessa commonsetof structureswithin a
FOHM server. It is envisagedthata taxonomicbrowserwill
alsobewrittenwith theintentionof exploringthequalityand
validity of macro-structures(suchasa whole taxonomichi-
erarchy)thathavebeenthrougha map-inversemapprocess.

The potential of FOHM to be included in the component
basedapproachalso needsto be evaluated. For example
it could build a basisfor a structuralcomputingenviron-
ment[18]. TheFOHM modelformsa layerthatis bothgen-
eralenoughto servemultipledomainsandspecificenoughto
allow theparticularfeaturesof thesedomainsto beexpressed
fully. Most importantly, by identifying thecommonalitiesof
thedomains,it minimizestheperformancecostnormallyas-
sociatedwith sucha genericapproach.
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